
Minutes of the Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 12 April 2016 
at Holy Trinity School, Bury 

 
Officers: Tina Dixon, Chairman; June Bowker, Vice Chairman; Jean Seymour, Secretary/Programmes; Graham 
Bolton, Treasurer. Committee:  Dorothy France, Minutes Secretary/Membership; Keith Ball, Programme Advertising; 
Gordon Jones, Outreach/Publicity; Sarah Taylor, Facebook; Deirdre Elliott, Website; Tony Patten, Seating Organizer; 
Naomi Jahoda, Social Events Co-ordinator/long service certificates; Chris Babbs; Rosemary Artley; Geoffrey Stokes, 
Maureen Price. Ex officio: Juan Ortuño, Director of Music. 
 

The Chairman welcomed committee members. Apologies had been received from Geoffrey Stokes and Deirdre Elliott.   
 

Minutes from the meeting on 2 February 2016 had been circulated and were taken as read.  
Correction: Chris had suggested asking John Edwards to play the harpsichord, not Keith. However, he had declined 

but Audrey Peach had agreed to play if a harpsichord could be hired. 
 

Treasurer's Report: 
  The present balance in the current account was £2,183 and the gold account £12,262.  
 The March concert lost £140. June had provided ticket figures that showed more tickets were sold than we 
had stubs for.  
 There had been no response to tickets sent out to schools. Graham would contact the schools for feedback.  
 The May concert would cost around £4,000 as we would need 5 soloists plus 10 string and woodwind players, 
an organist and harpsichord player if necessary. The organ could fill in the continuo part if we had no harpsichord. 
 Maureen Price would take over as Treasurer after the AGM and Graham would support her.  
 A claim had been made for Gift Aid from HMRC and this would be potentially £1,900.*  (*See Addendum.) 
 

Saturday 14 May Concert Stand Parish Church: 

  Juan knew a harpsichord player from Amaretti and could ask him about fees, but felt that the harpsichord part 
could be played on the organ. He needed to check the orchestral parts and decide. There would be 2 string quartets, 
4 flutes, 4 oboes and 1 double bass. Paul would be getting the orchestral parts shortly. Posters and flyers were 
available and June would give out tickets after the meeting.  
 The soloists would be Sally Johnson, soprano, Laura Wood, alto, Tyler Cooper, Evangelist and Robert 
Strivens** as Jesus. John Elliott would sing the tenor arias and help the chorus in between. There were two small 
bass arias and Juan would ask a bass from college who has won competitions. Tony had looked at a plan for staging. 
With eighty people taking part in the concert there would not be much space for the soloists to stand in front of the 
choir. The Evangelist could sing from the pulpit. Juan would like the last Tuesday rehearsal to be held at the church 
and only choir members singing in the concert would attend. The Saturday rehearsal would start at 2pm and would be 
a play-through. Sarah emphasised that choir members should be reminded to sit in their concert positions at the dress 
rehearsal as in rehearsals. Preston Hulse would be help the tenors.  
 The helpers rota would be used for the next concert. Chris had found that audience members were not 
interested in buying tickets for future concerts. He volunteered to ask people how they had heard about a concert and 
maybe take postcodes to see which area they were from.  
 Gordon had sent adverts to Lancashire Life and Lancashire Living, Ramsbottom Choral Society and Helen 
Stuart of Bolton Festival Choir. Flyers and posters also went to Forsyth's and Bridgewater Hall. Graham asked for 
creative ideas for future posters and flyers. 
 

Future Programme:   

The first concert would be Haydn's Creation at Bury Parish Church. The suggested date had been Tuesday 15 
November but it was changed to 8 November as Juan had another engagement on Monday 14. This would give us an 
extra week to prepare for the Christmas Concert on Tuesday 13 December. Juan would get orchestral copies and 
arrange the wind parts. 
 The Spring concert would be on Saturday 4 March 2017 at the Met or similar venue and a mix of 
operetta/opera choruses/G&S and Jenkins’ Adiemus. City of Manchester Opera could take part.  
The May concert would be on Saturday 13 May 2017 at Stand Parish Church - Jenkins The Armed Man and 
Beethoven's Choral Fantasy (with Jonathan on piano).    
 Tony asked whether The Armed Man would be better for the November concert. Graham said some choir 
members had said they would not sing at this concert, so if we did it at the start of the season they would not return 
after the summer. Juan said the Jenkins for the Spring concert could be postponed until the following season. 
Choir members would be asked for more suggestions for future seasons. Keith had an idea about a Victorian theme 
including Stainer's Crucifixion. This would reflect music from the era when Bury Choral Society was founded;. it would 
be for a sub-committee to devise a suitable programme for such a concert. There would be a sub-committee meeting 
to plan the programme for the following season 2017/18 would be discussed at a future Committee meeting. 
 

Committee Members:  

 Deirdre would be retiring from the committee and Keith also wished to do so. Tony would stay on the 
committee but retire from stage management as he found moving the chairs very tiring. Mike Cawley would take over 
this post.  Tina thanked Sarah for sending in her blog to the members’ page.  
 The AGM would be on Tuesday 7 June 2016. The next committee meeting would be arranged after the AGM. 
 
*  Addendum: A few days after the meeting, a repayment of £1906.07 was made to the Society’s account 

** Later replaced by John Cunningham. 


